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"PORK BARREL" IDEA

MIGHT ASSIST ARMY

A Major-Honor- a. Niiffgftt.a a

Military Pout in Every

Stat.

WOULD AID THE MILITIA
I

Say Tt Better tA le Political
Methods Than to Fight

' Them. .

Washinoton. spt. fa Convinced tlmt
the "pork barrel" system will rule legis-
lation for the army as long as there la a
Congress upon which It In dependent, dome
officers In Washington have reached the
conclusion that It would be better for the
jirmy to arc-op- t the Inevitable and cease
tiring to fight II off Consequently they
are proposing thnt a movement be In-

augurated for the establishment of a regi-

mental army post In every Btate no that
very Congressional delegation would be

vitally Interested In the army.
The officers see In this suggestion pos-

sibility of much, practical good to ths
army Itself, and also to the mllltla of the
Several States.

"I have devoted mora than forty yesrs
to this subject," said one veteran holding
the rank of MaJor-Genora- l, "and while ws
have made some progress It has been so

low that ws must turn our attention to
new methods and try a different plan If
substantial results are to be obtained.

"In the first place we know that the
mllltla must be considered In army mat-
ters. The mllltla is a strong political fac-

tor In the States and Congressional dls-tile- t.

It Is here to stay.
"Now what I suggest Is that the army

Improvement be considered as other sub-

jects sre considered In Congress. I"t
evsrv State become an Interested party
and have pride In Its military posl
has In other Btate advantages. We. know
thst It Is Impossible to abandon many
mllM.rv nosta : so let us hsve more mili
tary posts : let there he a regimental post
in each Btate.

If the State la entitled to a military
post and holds It because of the Influence
of Its delegation In Congress, men wny
should not every other Btate have the
same advantage, especially as It will ul-

timately be for the general good of the
army and the national defence? Kvery
Congressional district has several public
building ; almost every Btate bcnelMs from
the river and harbor bill ; every state
will benefit from the appropriations tobe
made by 'the Federal Government for road
Improvements.

A Poet la Each. Mate.
"Btate posts should be lorsted with s

view of making It easy to assemble for
the summer camps three regiments from
contlnguous States for brigade drills. We
should even hsve the groups of posts so
arranged as to make It possible to bring
together several brigades and form the
division as the tactical unit of an 'army.

"The troops as a regiment In the State
post, would have training they cannot get
when scattered, as Is now the case, in
bsttaiions and companies In small posts
widely separated. We could have the mil-
itia troops assembled with the regulars
at the different manoeuvre ramps when-
ever it was practicable, while they could
always be Sent once a year to the regi-
mental post, and in this way the National
Guard could be trained for the service
which may be reulred of it.

"The same Influence which secured the
construction of many of our army posts
although now looked upon as useless-- will

prevent concentration and the con-
struction of quarters necessary for

and divisions. I would glsd to
see the progressive Ideas of the Secretary
of War prevail, but all efforta in the aame
direction have been unsuccessful In the
past."

ALIMONY CLUB HEARS SKOLNIK.

sheriff, Wardm and Members'
Wives It tend l.udlow Concert.
If the famous Alimony 'lul Of the

Ludlow street Jail does not lose a fetw of
its members by reconciliation with their
wives In the next few days It will not be
the fault of Sheriff Julius Harburger or
of Oregor Skolnik, by contract concert
master of the Chicago Grand Opera Com-
pany's orchestra but temporal lly one of
Warden Johnson's happy family in the
Jail. By the Sheriff's order and' permis-
sion Skolnik served up sweet music, the
"food of love," yesterday afternoon to the
alimony dodgers In the form of a violin
recital.

Sheriff Harburger brought Mrs.iHar-hurge- r.

Warden Johnson Invited his wife,
and several members enjoyed the sight
of their own wives sitting on the otherside of the room while Skolnik executedDvorak's "Humoresque" with the vigor
and spirit he Is wont to displav on theconcert platform. Altogether about thlrtvpersons heard the violinist until his longrepertoire had been exhausted.

Warden Gene Johnson, who Is some-wha- t
of a violinist himself, began theafternoon's recital with "The Wearing o'the Green" on Skolnik own fiddle andthe applause was general as well asgenerous.

TEXAS GOES TO SEA SOON.

nresdnaaarht Getting; Her rlottosa
Palates! at Norfolk Now.

Norfolk , Vs., Sept. 28 Preparatory to
taking her first sea voyage, the dread-naug-

Texas, the Isrgest ship In the
I'nited States nsvy, arrived at the Nor-
folk Navy Yard y from the yard of
her builders, 'the Newport News Ship-
building and Dry Dock Company, to have
her bottom painted.

Six tugs towed the big ship up lie Nor-
folk harbor and she was given a berth
in the million dollar dry dock at the
navy yard. She has only about 200 men
now on board.

The Texas will get apeed and endur-
ance test off the coast of Mains within
the next three weeks.

HELD AS THIRTY CENT THIEF.

Cigar Store Clerk Areased of Pall
lag to Ring I s) Sale.

Paul Herman. 28 yeara old, of 922
Hi nt avenue. The Bronx, a clerk In the
ITnlted Cigar Store at 1050 Westchester
avenue, was held In 1500 ball by Magis-
trate Breen In the Morrlsanla court yes-
terday, charged with stealing 30 cents.

A fellow clerk. William Bernstein, said
he saw Derman sell two packages of
cigarettes and fail to ring up the sales
on the cash register.

DEATH ENDS BOY'S LONG WALK.

Brie V. Nllssoa, Hiking. Across Cos.
fiaoatt Contracted Typhoid.

NgWAHK, N. J Sept. 2 Word was
received here yesterday of th death In
Ogden, Utah, of Krlc I,. Nllsson. who was
liming across the country with Patrick
Dobbs. also of, Newark. The boys were
walking to San' Francisco. They stsrted
May 10. Nllsson contracted typhoid fever
on reaching Ogden. He was 11 pupil In
the Kast Side High School and gave up
h studies to make the walk.

HITCHCOCK HITS

CURRENCY BILL

Continued from First jfnpe.

the President Is to appoint. 1 do not be-

lieve, In 'entrusting arbitrary sower to a
board of seven men whether they are
chosen by the bankers or, by the Presi-
dent. '

"I think strong limitation should be
Placed upon their power. As the bill now
stands, they would have absolute power to
fix the rate of Interest for the whole cou-

ntry, to raise or lower It, and thus to expand
or contract ths credit and currency of the
country at will and by that means to
move prices up or down.

A.tocratle Power.
"Ily expanding the volume of currency

and credit they could raise prices anil by
conl acting both they could lower prices.
This la entirely too autocratic a power
to i.e entrusted to any body of men and
I ahull make every effort to have that
power greatly restricted. As provided In

the tilt they would practically operate a
centr.il bant with twelve branches. An-

other contention I am making In the com-

mittee la for tha protection of the In-

dividual bank that Is to become a mem-

ber of this new system. As provided In
the bill tha Individual bank Is practically
helplesii. When It appeals to the reserve
bank o.' Its district for. a discount of Its
commercial paper It may meet with an
absolute refusal and It has no recourse
and no appeal.

"Another bank doing business perhaps
across the street in th same town may
have Its whole portfolio of paper dis-

counted without any limit under the torms
of the bill.

"This affords the greatest possible op-

portunity for gross favoritism ana I shall
urge such changes In the bill as will com-
pel the directors of th reserve bank to
extend to all member banks of the asms
class, character and slae equal accommo
dation. I shall also favor a limit upon
the amount of paper that a reserve bank
can discount for any particular bank.

The Tot Per Oats.
"Personally I am unalterably opposed

to retiring I per cent, bonds now out-
standing and putting out 3 per cent bonds
Instead, and I am opposed to retiring the
bond secured bond currency which we
know by experience is absolutely safe and
substituting for It asset currency or cur-
rency secured only by the commercial
paper held by banks.

"I think a great struggle will occur
over that provision In the Administra-
tion bill which provide for th retire-
ment of ITOO.1100,000 of bonds secured by
currency now in existence and replacing
it by aaset currency.

"I am willing to accept a limited amount
of asset currency for elastic purposes,
but I see no reason why our permanent
currency secured by bonds should be dis-
carded.

"I am very confident slso that the It
per cent, reserve provided for In the Ad-
ministration bill Is not large enough. The
experience of central banks In Kurope Is
that this reserve should be 50 per cent. I
sm also satisfied thst a much larger part
of this reserve should be In the Treasury
than the small amount which the bill pro-
vides for. , f

t hief Objections.
"These criticisms represent my chief

objections to the bill and 1 know they are
entertained by a number of other mem-
bers on our committee. We have not gone
far enough yet to develop whether a
majority of the committee will be willing
to spprove the bill even with these amend-
ments.

"There sre some of us upon the com-
mittee who feel thst the whole tendency
of the bill Is In the direction of the cen
tralisation of lower in business snd we
believe It will b- possible to give the
Country an elastic currency to be used in
time of need without making such a
radical change which proposes to bind up
In one great organisation all the banks
of the country and thus creste a money
trust by act of Congress.

"In sny event, the matter has gone far
enough to demonstrate thst s banking and
currency bill cannot be agreed upon and
formulated without taking a great deal
of time and without making a careful
investigation.

"If our committee reports the bill dur-
ing the present Congress. It will contain
some very Important amendments and our
Investigations have gone far enough to
demonstrate that the total number of
amendments will amount to several hun-
dred."

WOULD SAVE MILLIONS.

Ranks Abroad Aids Ki porter..
Washi.not.in. Sept. 28. The savins- of

millions of dollars each year Is predicted
ss a result of the provision in the
Administration currency bill permitting
national banks of the United States to
establish branchea abroad.

Porelgn trade experts, who next to
bankers are most Interested In this section
of the bill, declare thst nol only will the
bankers whe engage In the financing of
American foreign trade through branch
establishments benefit greatly, but thst
the exporters will gain a great advantage
over the prssent conditions of doing
business abroad.

It Is declared that because of. the lack
or American banking facilities abroad, due
to the present banking laws In this coun-
try, American exporters have been paying
an annual tribute of millions of dollars
to European banks having branches In the
countries with which the United States
trades most.

This Is especially true of conditions In
South and Central America, where Ameri-
can trade with those countries Is financed
by banks owned and operated by Its com-
petitors.

It has been shown nrepeatedly that
banks handling Invoices of American ex-
ports to South America copy the informa-
tion as to prices, Ac, contained therein
and paaa on such Information to exporters
of their own nationality.

This of course puts the American st a
tremendous disadvantage, as It places In
the hands of his competitor all confldeatial
knowledge about his business, on the basis
of which the foreigner can go ahead and
ellf the Ati.ei l. H n truHe

It Is believed that the branch banks
I which ths currency bill contemplate will
: prove of Inestimable value as sources of

Information alone. In. this respect It Is
expected that the small American ex- -
porter and the manufacturer with whom
roreign iraae is now a sideline will benefit
to a very large extent.

3 DROWNED IN M0T0RB0AT CABIN

Their Boat Baa Oowa aad leak
While They Arl Asleep.

Boston, Sept. i!8. Three men were
drowned a they slept In th cabin of
a motorboat which waa run down and
sunk by the Ifshlng schooner Khodora.
near Base's Chasm, Gloucester, early this
morning.

The men were William (loss, Spencer
Abell and Charles Bonney, all employees
of the United Shoe Machinery Company
snd living at Beverly. With Charles B.
Webber and Alfred Peterson, they left
Beverly lata yesterday on deep sea fish-
ing trip, bast night they anchored near
the gas buoy off Base's Chasm, and when
tho fishing sohouiisr. Inward bound, was
tacking the watch did not observe the
motorboat until too late to avoid running
It down.

Peterson snd Webber, ths latter the
owner of the craft, were on deck at the
tlms of ths collision and were rescued.

'HOBOES' WANT HOTEL

NEARER THE BOWERY

'How's Men Decide Against

Brooklyn as Place for Win-

ter Headquarters.

WANT EIGHT HOI R PAY

Speaker Says Two Hours In

Long Enough, but that
t'topia Doubtful.

Ihe hoboes In the association orgsn-- I
red by J. Esds How, It was announced

yesterday at their Weekly meeting In
Manhattan Lyceum, M Kast Fourth
street, have decided against the Break-wste- r

Hotel in Atlantic avenue, Brooklyn,
near the Thirty-nint- h street ferry, which
was suggested as a winter headquarters
for them, as It Is too far from the Bowery.

Alexander secretary of their or-

ganisation, which Is known as the
Brotherhood Welfare Association, said
that a commute bad nearly completed
negotiations for engaging two floors In a
Bowery hotel a short distance from the
Manhattan Lyceum as a hobo winter
headquarter.

There will be no regular housewsrming
for tbe hoboes. Their winter headquar-
ters will not be used for meetings, but as
a place where hoboes who have no place
to go can alt Indoors.

Several spellbinders from ths Socialist
parly addressed the meeting yesterday.
Michael Rosenberg, one of them, advised
the hoboes, who now are called "migra-
tory workers," to orgsnlse with the unions
for the purpose of demanding a general
eight hour work day. This, he ssld. would
be six hours too many for a man to work
In a day. but they would try to get the
eight hour day first.

Alexander Golden, another Socialist
who spoke, was appointed to visit the
headquarters of tbe bakers' local unions
and ask them to contribute Jointly a bag
of rolls weekly toward the Sunday free
luarh.

It was said by I .aw. who la also sec-
retary of the Tenants Union, that he had
received a letter from C. Crawford, sec
retary of the war college division. In replv
to a letter sent by the union to President
Wilson, after Its Indorsement by the
hoboes, containing resolutions aaklna that
Governors Island be made a public recre
ation ground. The reply says that the
resolutions will be considered In case it is
derided to make a change In the present
status of this military reservation.

JEWS WANT NEW SYNAGOGUES.

Special Tesaples for New Year Ser-
vices Are Manned.

Heligious leaders among Jews of this
city are laboring to bring Into use two
types of synagogues, one at the time of
tho Jewish New Tear and the other on
other Jewish religious holidays. The re-
striction la not doctrinal, Its purpose br-
ine to insure that all Jewish services are
held In proper surroundings, that religion
Is not commercialised and) that rabbta of
spiritual standing snd regularity are at
the head of worship In them.

The Jewish Community, with the Rev.
Dr. J. L. Magnes chairman, will have
during the holiday season beginning at
sunset Wednesday shout twenty-fiv- e pro-
visions! synagogues under its care. One
of these is in The Bronx, two are In
Brooklyn and Ihe others on the Bsst Side.

October 1 will be the first day of the
Jewish year f.674. The Day of Atonement
falls on October 11.
' The Rev. Dr. Moaes Hyamson. for years
one of the best known rabbis in Eng-
land, the new rabbi of Congregation Orach
Chalm. Lexington avenue and Ninety-fift- h

street, begins his work with the holi-
day season.

The Rev. Dr. H Perelra Mendes will con-
duct services st Shear ith Israel In Central
Psrk West, the Rev. Dr. F. De Sola
Mendes those In the West End SynagogW.
the Rev. Dr. Joseph Silverman at Tem-
ple Kmanu El. and the Rev. Dr. Samuel
Brhulman at Temple Bethel. Rabbi Gros-nin- n

will he In chsrge at llodolph Bholom.
and the Rev. Dr. M. H. Harris at Temple
Israel.

FUSION NOTIFICATION
M Hclx-I'- s Speech K Xpert

Keynote of Hie Campaign.
John Purroy Mltchel, George McAnsny

and Wlltam A. Prendergast will he y

notified st Cooper I'nion
thai they have been selected to run for
office on the fusion ticket, although It ia
relieved that most of them knew of It
before.

Vsrlous other fusion nominees will sur-
round the fhree principals on the platform
and win also be notified of their nom-
inations. There hss been s great demand
for ticket and Indications point to a
well attended meeting There will be
band music and the Mltchel leagues will
parade from their headquarters at Thirty-secon- d

street and Broadway lo Cooper
Union.

Henry I Stimson. Secretary of War
under President Tsft. will be chairman.
Speakers will Include Job E. Hedges. Tim-
othy L. Woodruff and Frederic R. Cou-der- t.

It Is expected that Mr. Mitch! will de-
liver his keynote speech, defining his at-
titude on all political questions of th
hour.

PRAISES THEIR HOSPITAL.
Dr. Boa He Marfan Malted Maap

Soath America rule.
Or. Rosalie Slaughter Morton, who haswon distinction ss a surgeon, returnedyesterday by the Lamport and Holt liner

Verdi from a four montha trip In South
America looking over the hospitals andmedical Institutions of the chief cities, in-
cluding Bio Janeiro. Santos. Montevideo
Sao Pajilo. Buenos A) res and Sentlago.

She said she found South America lo a
wonderful state of advancement and cul-tu- r

and that In some respects there was
nothing better In the hospitals of Nsw
York than what she had noted in the best
Institutions of the sdvsnced cities of South
Americs.

The South Americans Chileans
Brsslllsns, Argentinians and Peruvians-h- adno prejudice against women doctors,
slthough there were very few of the-se- x

practising In South America. There were
no special schools for women all the

being coeducational. Dr. Morton
said she was going to put her Impressions
In print and that shs therefore mutt ,be
excused from giving them to the re-
porters.

WANT HEALTH HOME KEPT OPEN

Working Girls' Socle t, Seek tddl-tlaa- al

Kaad far Maaatala Camp.
The Working Girls Vacation Society Is

I going to try 10 raise laoo before Wednes-- ,
day morning so as to keep open during

, wcigoer tne nea t h home at Hants ci...
j in the Adirondacks. In other years the

nonis nas nren Closed on October 1, but
this ysar so many girls suffering fromIncipient tuberculosis have appealed to thesociety to glvs them another month In ths
mountain that an effort ha been madeto aeour th necessary amount of
money.

Ths girls who are at th home during
the summer and early autumn are en-
abled by the treatment thee tn
themselves during the winter. Otherwise
they would become charges upon ths com-
munity. The ' money needed must be
rslsed by voluntary contributions snd
those who desire to help msy send thsm
10 iuu ensi iweniy-seoon- n street, th

I home of th soclsty.

AND IT COSTS HO MORE
JLTWMM rem choose aa

dividual aa executor
jrou risk kit Mrlraj and brlnjj
willing and able to serve you
faithfully and honestly.

Human nature frequently
falls to itand the test.

When you select this Com-
pany for that position you
hate the adrantade of its

and tho KSTwnathUtty of Its
capital and surplus of $16,-000,0- 00

and It costs no more.

TiTlE GUARaANTeE I

AND TRUST C9
Capital. . . . 15.000.000

(aa aat) 1 1.000.000
I7S aroadwsj. Mew Terk

ITS

'

I

THAW DARES JEROME

TO SHOW INDICTMENT
.

Lawyer Says He Will Return to
Xew York if Jury Re- -'

tarns Bill.

Pot'OHKIKFSIg, N. T., Sept. 2S. John
K. Rlngwood, one of counsel for Harry K.
Thaw, returned from Concord. N. H.. to-

day and Said that Thaw and his attorneys
had decided to "call Jerome's bluff" about
a secret Indictment In Dutchess county.

Rlngwood Issued the following state-
ment :

"In view of the statement made before
Gov. Kclker at Concord. N. II.. on September
23. 1MI3 In the argument on the extradi-
tion proceedings. In which Mr. Jerome
said that an Indictment had been found
and signed, referring to the Grand Jury
that had been In session at Poughkeepsle
from September H to September 22, I

would say as attorney for Harry K. Thaw
and duly authorized by him to make this
statement, that he. Thaw will consent to
waive extradition from New Hampshire
snd discontinue all the proceedings now
pending and will voluntarily come
to Dutchess county, snd personally ap-
pear and answer the alleged Indictment
If there be one in existence, if he, Jerome,
will make good his statement at the hear-
ing that an indictment was found and
signed by producing Ihe Indictment or
certified copy of the indictment and for-
warding the sam-- ) to Gov. Felker."

District Attorney Edward A. Conger
ha been out of town since earlv Satur-
day morning, but at the last moment be-

fore departing tor Albany he said that
the only statement he could make was
that the Thaw case had been presented
to the Grand Jury and the Jury had not
yet reported on It

It Is pretty generally understood here
that the Grand Jury voted against the
indictment of Thaw.

CoKcoxo, N. H.. Sept. IS. Gov. Felker
granted iiarry Thaw a counsel y an
additional two days In which to prepare
their briefa. Consequently the briefs will
not be filed until Monday, October Ths
Governor promises that his decision to
extradlts Thaw or to give him his liberty
In New Hsmpshlrr will be given Tuesday
or Wednesday of next week.

It became known y that ths
lawyers for Thaw expect to make ths
best part of their last fight before Gov
Felker on the Dutchess county Grand
Jury Indictment question. They still assert
that an Indictment was not found against
Thaw, though William Travels Jerome
aid that one had been

A cold which Tnaw contracted two
weeks ago became so severe last night
that he was unable to sleep. He coughs
almost continuually. No physlcUns have
been called In. however, and Thnw con-
tinues to eat heartily.

Two of the private detectives who hsve
been following in the Thaw retinue left
town They were discharged.

William Travers Jerome arrived In the
city last night He found that blank
petitions asking a Jury trial for Thaw,
sent out from Coattcook, Que., about two
weeks ago, have been distributed through
the Hudson River counties and elsewhere.

These are typewritten and at the top
they read: "Please get signatures and
return to Mrs. Marv C. Thaw. Pittsburg.
Tl."

The petitions read :

"We petition the Vnlted States Federal
court to give a Jury trial to Henry K.

Thnw. a cltlsen of Pennsylvania, unlaw-
fully imprisoned In New York State on
the pretext of Insanity."

COUNT MKED LOVjY AND MONET.

Sues to Test Ante-nptl- nl Contract
for Sa.fiOO Yearly.

A suit which will test the vslidltv of
' an ante-nupti- agreement made by the
parents of a young woman who was ahont
to many an Italian nobleman mis pawn

set for trial next Mondav.
The suit Is against Joseph Swelxer.

president of the Ansonla Clock Company,
and his wife Ernestine. It Is brought in
behalf of Count Alfred Glaeomo Gio-

vanni Frencesco Marin Qullnelll and his
wife, who was Blanche Swelzer.

Attached to the complaint Is an agree
ment bearing the signatures of Mr. ami j

Mr Sweiser. executed on January 21.
1)02, the date on which their daughter
married Count tlullnelli. The agreement
says that "whereiis Blanche SwelSsr Is
engsged and ia on the verge of marrying

id Mr. Count." So. her parents agree
ic) pay her 12.600 An each anniversary
of her marriage. fThe agreement also
ststes thst Mr. Swelrer also agrees not
to change a provision of his will whereby ,

his daughter Is to receive an equal share ;

of his estate with his other children.
The complaint saa that the I'n.mt and

his wife are still living together, and that
the I2,d0 allowance was paid legularlv

been paid since that date. Payment of
. .... ...aMnnem A I.. I I

In bin HtiNWer Swelzer admit that hla
naughier married ihe count, hut he de- -
nles thst the agreement In question waa.
a conalderation of the maninge 01 that
anv other entered turn ihe
marriage contract. He admits that his ,

CKSL2"JS .J'X with A8 '.,
wut ,i,fi ne ro-- i itKiecu HOI IO
change the provisions of his will In re-
spect to bis daughter's share.

M. Schnelderman. of counsel for the
Italian Consul, Is attorney for Count Guli- -
nelll.

HENET DESERTS BULL MOOSE?

Will ee Sen. tor. nip Bepnbll- -

rss, Washington Hears.
Washinowh, Sept. 28. The most

Item of Dolitlrsd rossln in Wash- -

prims movers In the organisation of the
progressive party at Chicago Inst yeur,
has deserted th Bull Moose and would
be a Republican candidate for I'nlted
States Senator from California against
Senator Perkins In the primaries.

"Th bottom has fallen out of the
Progressive movement," Heney I re.
nArt.d am i n l

aboSd tin I!o.TanTwVn."

.l.rViJneu.ior .uu jonnaon wouia seek the ui -
Ifornls Governorship again. Both are
running as Republicans it Is recalled

j thst the Bull Moose party In California
never took form but appropriated the Re-
publican gaily mschlnery so that thsJourney back to the Rrpuhllcsn fold will
not be a long trip for Heney and John- -

CRASH INTO POLE

,
KILLS JOY RIDER

(JoHllfb Kaurh Meets Death on

Way Home After -

Night Trip. .

THK AIIT0 IS WRECKED

Driver Is Held by Jersey City

Police on Charjaj of
Manslaughter.

returning home after an all night
automobile Joy rid Gottlieb Kaurh, ST

years old, of 427 Jackson avenue, Jersey
City, wss killed yesterday morning whan
Ihe machine struck a telegraph pole st
Bergen and Fulton avenue and Kauch
was hurled against the pole and his skull
fractured. He died within five minutes

Ijouls Gragrr, 29 years old, of 45T

Claremont avenue. Jersey City, who drove
the car, and Edward Morris, a clerk. 25
years old. of 275 Neptune avenue, the
other occupants of the car, escaped with
a few bruises. Grager I held by the
Jersey City polles on charge of man-
slaughter, driving a car not hi own,
driving while Intoxicated and attempting
to escape arrest, which Is sn offence un-

der the New Jersey laws. Morris Is held
as a witness. They will be arraigned

Police Judge Warren In the First
Criminal Court

Morris told the police that he and Ora-ge- r.

after drinking in several saloons In
Jersey City drove to Newark. They
remained in that city a couple of hours.
They returned to Jersey City st 2 o'clock
in the morning and met Kaurh.

Grager and hi rompanlona started home
in the machine at 8 o'clock. In Bergen

the car began to swerve and bumped
into the curb with such force thst the
left front wheel was smaahed. but the
car continued a distance of ISO feet, run-
ning over a sapling and finally crashing
Into a telegraph pole. The pole, which
measured twenty-fou- r Inches In dlsmeter
at the base, was snapped oft about two
feet above the ground.

Kauch catapulted out of the car, strik-
ing his head against the pole. Dr. E. J.
Chapman, who ha an office near by. hear-
ing the crash, ran out. He found Kauch's
skull fractured snd tile man suffering
from Internal Injuries which caused his
death. Boulevard Patrolman Thomas
Handeley commandeered a passing auto-
mobile snd wss rushed to the scene of the
accident. He saw Grager running sway,
gave chase snd caught the man two
blocks away.

Grager declared that the automobile
was going less tbsn twelve miles an hour
when the arcldent occurred. The police
do not believe this. The car was wrecked.
Inquiries at the Trenton office of Commis-
sioner Mpplncott y will disclose the
name of the owner. The machine esrrled
a manufacturer's license tag.

MOTOR CYCLE HITS BUGGY.

leakers Maa sad Girl Hart la Col-llsta- a.

Tassttown, elept. 2. Miss B. Kas-sere- r

and George Edson of 9 Hudson
street, Vonkers. when riding on s motor
cycle this afternoon, were seriously hurt
when they crashed Into a runabout driven
by Mra. S. Bradley of 16 Everett avenue,
Osslning. in North Broadway.

Kdson and Miss Kasserer were coming
south and Mrs Bradley and her mother
were coming out of Phlllpse Manor when
the accident happened. Each thought the
other would stop. Edson and Miss Kas-

serer were thrown to the pavement and
the runabout was wrecked. Mrs Bradley
anil her mother were not injured. Edson
was cut In the leg and head and Miss Kas-
serer was severely shaken up. Dr. Robert-
son treated them and they were taken
home In an automobile.

MILK WAGON IN CRASH.

Two Men Injured la Cnlllalea 1st

HrooUl j n.

Two men were Injured and an auto-
mobile wa demolished yesterday morning
In Seventh avenue. Brooklyn, in'a collision
between the automobile operated by Ed-

ward StOaCkl of 954 West Fifty-sixt- h

street snd a milk wagon driven by
Mlehael O'Nsll of 878 Bergen street.

O'Neil was hurled from his sent. Frank
Seaman of 365 Sixteenth) street, a pas-
senger In the automobile, was thrown to
the pavement.

Both were taken to Seney Hospital
sufferlug from lacerations and contusions.
Stoeckle wss locked up In the Rergen
sreet station charged with violation of
the motor law.

HIT BY AUTO; DIES.

From Car.
(ieorge Duncan, a ticket spcciilxtnt of

sr. West lOStth street, was hit by an
automobile aa he atepped from a trolley
ear at Jackson avenue and Newton road,
Long Island t'lty. last night and hurt
an badly that he died while being taken
to St John's Hospital. His skull
was fractured and his chest crushed.

The automobile, driven by Arthur
KlUlon of 225 East Eighty-sixt- street.
was filled with men and women. The
women acreumed when Duncan was hit
and one of them fainted. Klllliin was held
by the police. Duncan la aurvlved by his
wire ana one son.

MOTOR CYCLIST BADLY HURT

. lira tin in Hibtr lllta Maa While
)

Testing; Machine.
Abraham Haher. It, of 4M (llenmore

?V,H'T' "T New, V," k. w,hiU
motor cycle yesterday was daah- -

lug at high speed through OlenmoreZaenue when he crashed Into Bernard
Anderson, f.7 years old, of till) Qlennjore
avenue. .Both were badly cut about the
neaa ana nanus ana rianer aurreied a
fracture of the nose. They were taken to
Kings County Hospital Huher's condi
tion was said to lie serious. He is be-
lieved to be hurt Internally.

MRS. PIERCE NEAR DEATH.

I 4HSU1C. W 11(1 Wi H vt

the mother-in-la- of Jurgen P. Lunge

.1 tn. I w .1- -.

An employe of the railroad said to-
night that gates the Twenty-sevent- h

street crossing ard at cross-
ings will ho In iiosltlnu Thegates were ordered by the New

.jersey state of Public I'llllty Com
, a month ago. but the work

This day (Monday) and to-morr- ow (Tuesday), Sept.

29th and 30th. the Store will be cloed SP.M.

. Altaian Sc (Co.

are introducing an extreme novelty in

Women. Undergarment the Mousque-tair- e

Ankle Bloomer off French Silk Qauze,

tnade m workrooms in the establishment?.

This garment, which is being shown in the
Women's Knitted Underwear Department, n's

designed especially to conform to the new

mode off dancing.

J-tfl- Asvmtr, 34th nb 35th frtmts. New fork.

was dslayed because of protests of
property owners against the railroad's
encroachments.

STRUCK AUTO; MAY DIE.

tstaalo Kit I Kaocked Dawn la
Klashlag.

Struck bv sn sutomoblle owned and
operated by William Chambers of 144:
Eleventh street. Long Island City. Antonio I

Nlto of Seventh sventie and Thirteenth
street. College Point, was Injured perhaps
fatally yesterday afternoon as he was
crossing Lawrence street near Myrtle ave-nu- e

. Flushing. The front of the car passed
over his body. Nlto is suffering from
contusions of the scalp, a broken shoulder
blade and possibly Internal injuries. He
was removed to the Flushing Hospital.

DIRTY POLLING PLACES

AN AID TO REPEATERS'

Honest Ballot AssoriHtion Com-

plains of Filthy Shops .

on East Side.

Filthy polling plsces. of such a nature
aa to keep voters away from them on
election day. are objects of an attack
by the Honest Ballot Association. George
W. Kessler. secretary of the association,
has written a complaint to the Board of

asserting thst dingy, smelly
polling places give splendid opportunities
for repeaters

The association's letter contain scores
of flagrant examples. Two examples are
1742 Second avenue, the polling place
of the Twenty-firs- t election district of
th.; Twenty-secon- d Assembly district, and
3in Ksst Seventy-sevent- h street, polling
place for the Seventh election district
of the Twentieth Assembly district. The
first Is a fish store, and the second Is a
room in which chemical extracts are
made. Mr. Kessler says :

"In the middle of the room at 1743
Second avenue are permanent counters
four feet high, used to crack oysters and
dump fish scale and Intestines Into. The
odors In the room are rank and the place
Is dingy and dark. The floor space Is
only 126 square feet."

In the other place he said that the
width of the room runs from Mx to
seven feet and "the odor Is very disagree-
able. If not positively sickening."

"These are only samples of what our
investigators have found." said Talcott
Williams, president of the Association,
yesterday. "The connection between poor
polling place and political corruption is
threefold. In a dingy hole repeaters can
get by watchers without notice: a dingy
hole often keeps respectable voters away
by mere fllthlness. leaving matters
in the hands of the unscrupulous, and
finally s recognised bit of graft Is for
the local political boss to hire the shop,
however Inadequate, of a faithful hench-
man aa a voting place at $10 s day.

This work Is only preliminary to our
real task of detecting repeaters. It stops
one of the aids to their activities, which
Is slso s nuisance to everybody.''

McCALL CAMPAIGN OPENS TO DAY

Association of allege Mra Koesaed
at Hotel I as pr rial.

The ectlve campaign for Kdward K.

Mct'all will begin y at the Hotel
Imperial at 3 o'clock, the McCall
College Men's Association will be organ
ixed

The association will make its head-
quarters at the Hotel Imperial and the men
in charge of it are Joseph ft Truesdale.
Princeton; Royal E. T. Rlggs. Williams;
Winter Russell. Harvard; .lames Lavery.
Pennsylvania; I.ytleton Kox, Yale; E. J.
"rum nicy, (ieorgetown; Thomss McTag-gar- t.

Manhattan; Harry Crone, Columbia;
Sidney C. McCall. nephew of th Demo-
cratic candidate. Yale; Thomas Ramsey.
Vale. Thomas Eastman. Yale; Rex Pierce.
Yale. Russell 11. Bobbins, Harvard;
Michael B. McHughes. Michigan, and
William T McQulnn. Williams.

o'clock the committee of 100 will
meet st the Hotel Imperial and will ap- -

point committees on speakers. Isw and
enrolment. Among the speakers at the

i meeting will be Col, Asa Bird tlsrdlnsr,
Royi E. T. Rlggs. William K. C. Mayer
and Mann Trice, former AMornev Oeneral
of Texas.

HANSON'S LEAGUE MEETS TO-DA-

-
i Independent Democrats to Get Re-

pert on Candidates.
The executive committee of the affiliated

Independent Democratic organisations, of
.wU r llenntv Prillo fftmmla.

sinner Bert Hanson is chairman, will .hold
a meeting this afternoon at the head
quarters of the Mltchel Democratic

4f Eifth avenue The Kings and
Hronx county committees of the organisa
tion will report on candidates for places
on the county tickets. The New York
county committee Is not yet ready to re-
port. The emblem tn be used on the
ballot also probably will be decided upon.

Mr. Hanson said last night that the
organizations will make recommendations

' ,. P- "-- TJ fttW? fcrvlce

Company exceeding the maximum sub
.pu.rB. ...I,. S ,ul ku ... rn.nmlialAi.
on June last.

Th questions before the commission
Involve substantial reductions Long
Island points to Manhattan, from the
upper Bronx to Manhattan and Long Is
land points, and between lower Manhattan

rldrat Victim.
T0 1001 IHTO PHONE RATES..ATKN.ON. N. J., Sept. Il.-p- oottf, t

the I'aterson General Hospital aald to-
night that Mra. Martha M, Pierce, who ' ervl Board Will Tahs l'a
was Injured In an outomoblle accident yes- -' Pay Mat Inn Tolls Oct. I.Inntuv Im n.tt ..,.., I...1 1.. It. m -

Ul at w.n
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One might be a Per-

sian scholar and still be
unable to pick a good
Persian rug.

Wild's Orientals
carry out conscientiously
all the rules of selection

that fifty-nin- e years of

experience have taught.

Persian Rug, 4x7, Sil.

Rtt AV. sad )hk St,

yqest Specialty Ru
jaeinAmeTica

SULZER REHEARSES

HIS WITNESS ROLE

onfiHic-- from rir Psas.

2 o'tlock afternoon st ths
Hotel Ten Kyck. This committee wn
appointed as a result of a conference hel.i
In the Executive Chamber on August
to affect a complete Btate organlsutiou
of those Interested In direct prlmarn
with a view of electing direct primai
Assemblymen st the November election

A week after this Executive Chatabs
conference Uov. Sulxer was impeach- d
and the work of the league has lags J
until now.

LEVY FINDS NEW EVIDENCE

Issues Kabparoas for More falser
4 asapalgn ontrlbatnrs.

Aaron J. Levy, chairman of liic A

sembly board of managers which pre-
ferred the Impeachment Charges again!
Gov. Sulxer, will re.urn to Albany to-d- n

with new evidence aKulnt the Ouvernm
Ho also will report to the counsel to the
prosecution that he has served SUbpoirUl I
on new witnesses to appear at tho trial

While Mr. L"vy, who spent the greater
part of the day In the Onto of the Im-

peachment hoard at SW Wall Street, a.
not ready last evening to discuss in detai
the new evidence which has been un
earthed since his arrival In the city, hi
said emphatically that much imiurtun
work has been done. He admitted In
answer to questions that he hud foun..
evidence of more campaign funds con
trlbuted to Gov. Sulxer.

"While we have dug up new evidence.'
he said, "1 for one am opposed to sfii.:
additional charges against the (tuverno
First, It Is likely to hamper I lie Dial
Secondly, there Is no need of it under

ruling of the court, which Is r. un-

to receive testimony in regard to the con
duct of the Governor I prefer, howevei
not to discuss the evidence or the new
witnesses except to say that mv visit
her ha been exceedingly fruitful.''

Mr. Levy was asked what would hs
done In regard to James C. Garrison, tm
prisoned for contempt by the Assemblv

"I am told by Mr. Garrison's lawyers. "

said Mr. Levy, "that he Is ready to talk
We have no desire to hold Mr. Garrison
In jail If he will come forward and tell
the truth. All the Assembly wishes Is
that he purge himself by telling the truth
no matter whether It hurts him or any
other peraou. If he has proof h should
produce It. If he has not he must with--

draw his scandalous churges.
"The Assembly, however, does not met"

until one week from and of
course we cannot take up his case prlo
to that time."

PLANS REGISTRATION SQUAD

tdamsou Will fsr Yoana Mra t.
ring Oat th Vote.

Robert Adamsnn. in charge of the fuse
campaign. Is going to make use of tl
offers of assistance made by many youn-
men by putting them at work to indu.

' registration. He will organlxc his for

"Registration is the most Immedls.
problem that faces us said Mi
Adamson yeslerdic "With th first da
of registration only a little; more than
week off It Is of Hie utmost importune-tha- t

prompt steps be taken not only to ge
voters to register, but also to proven
fraudulent registration.

"For this work we intend to reb
i mainly on the young men who have showt

such a strong desire to enlist In the Urn
against Tammsny. Already a very powerfi.
nucleus for the organlxution islets in tin

' Mltchel lesgues and In the college men
organization which Is now being formed

"We will have u nieelliiK ot the commit
tee Of seven at noon on Monday, whei
we expect to make progress toward form
Ing the necessary permanent campaign
committee. The real opening of the ram
palgn begins to morrow night, when the
candidates are notified at Cooper I'nion "

Drowned Nary Men tfartrd.
NaWPORT. It In Sept- II. ThS bodies o

Gunner Mate gahute and Seaman Run
sell of the destroyer MoCalll crew syl

were drowned in BJrldgeporl hail.or nil
September 2. were brought hi re 011 th
destroyer Begin to-a- for burial.


